Little is known about how K-12 Computer Science (CS) teachers use technology and problem-based learning (PBL) to teach CS content in the context of CS Principles curricula. Significantly, little qualitative research has been conducted in these areas in computer science education, so we lack an in-depth understanding of the complicated realities of CS teachers' experiences. This paper describes the practices and experiences of six teachers' use of technology that was implemented to support PBL in the context of a dual enrollment CS Principles course.
INTRODUCTION
Most computer science curricula focus either on coding or technology applications (e.g., how to use the Microsoft suite of office productivity tools) rather than on the broader principles of computing and how computing impacts our world. For instance, recently, Code.org, a 501(c)(3) non-profit organization based in the US, launched several initiatives aiming to expand participation among underrepresented groups in computing. The goal of these initiatives is to increase exposure to computer programming in K-12 schools, and includes examples such as the following:
• The Hour of Code, a nationwide effort to introduce computer programming to students through participation in a variety of online tutorials. These tutorials are designed to give a brief overview of programming Permission to make digital or hard copies of all or part of this work for personal or classroom use is granted without fee provided that copies are not made or distributed for profit or commercial advantage and that copies bear this notice and the full citation on the first page. Copyrights for components of this work owned by others than the author(s) must be honored. Abstracting with credit is permitted. To copy otherwise, or republish, to post on servers or to redistribute to lists, requires prior specific permission and/or a fee. Request permissions from permissions@acm.org. in the space of one hour and are targeted primarily toward K-8 students.
• Code.org promotional videos featuring industry leaders (e.g., founders of Microsoft, Facebook, Twitter, etc.), politicians, and celebrities advocating for learning computer science through writing code. These high-profile initiatives seek to encourage individuals to consider CS-related fields, but they equate computer science with writing code.
Computer Science courses that focus on computer programming or applications are not engaging high school students [26] . To address its shortage of students and diversity, computer science education needs to address both the content and the pedagogies of introductory computer science courses. The paucity of K-12 CS courses that feature rich content, student-centered practices, and technology-enhanced environments is due in part to the lack of exemplary models and research. As a result, the CS education community lacks knowledge of teacher experiences with CS courses that make use of student-centered pedagogies. This paper addresses these gaps in the literature.
In particular, this paper makes the following contributions:
• We present the experiences of six high school teachers who implemented a dual enrollment CS Principles curriculum in 2012.
• We report three main findings: (1) Teachers made use of technology, but not to support student inquiry; (2) teachers largely did not adopt PBL pedagogies, except in a module that focused on programming; and (3) teachers were largely overwhelmed by the simultaneous adoption of a new curriculum, a new pedagogy, and new learning technology.
• We describe the subsequent changes to the curriculum and provide anecdotal evidence that these changes were effective in both improving teacher satisfaction with course content and pedagogy and increasing student completion rates for college credit.
The remainder of this paper is organized as follows. We first describe the course that the teachers implemented. Next we review relevant literature and the methods used to conduct this investigation. We conclude by presenting our findings and their implications.
BACKGROUND

Thriving in Our Digital
World is an introductory highschool computer science course that uses an inquiry-based curriculum and a blended learning environment to improve the accessibility, rigor, and relevance of computer science. The course content is organized by a "framework of the principles and practices of computing" called CS Principles. Developed by the NSF and College Board, CS Principles covers a broader array of computer science than simply coding, including big ideas like programming and algorithms, but also other topics like data analysis, digital manipulation, and ethics. The course also strives to show students that computing is applicable to both local and global issues, and a variety of different fields. The curriculum uses student-centered practices and inquiry-driven pedagogies, like problem-based learning (PBL) based on the work of Krajcik and Blumenfeld [18] and the Jasper Woodbury Problem Solving Series [3] .
The structure of Thriving in Our Digital World is modular, with a separate, overarching project driving each module's content [4] . Course modules begin with the presentation of a driving problem that situated the learning activities that follow. Students engage in authentic activities, collaborate with peers, and use technology to facilitate learning as they develop a product to address the question/challenge. Each problem is 'launched' via an anchor video [19] and students collaborate in small groups to develop their final solutions. Throughout each module, teachers also present content, provide mini-lessons and tutorials, implement formative assessments (e.g., peer collaboration evaluations), and orchestrate activities intended to support students in completing their projects (e.g., rubric checks). The learning environment itself is blended, with course materials (e.g., videos, guiding activities, rubrics, reading assignments, etc) organized within a Learning Management System (LMS), and face-to-face meetings occurring according to schools' regular bell schedules.
There are several reasons why this course appealed to high school administrators and teachers, including (1) its dual credit format (i.e. students who pass this course are able to apply the credits they earn towards their college education in the state in which this course was being developed), and (2) the nature of the content. The course has been designed in an iterative manner over a five-year period; this paper focuses on teachers' initial experiences with embedded learning technologies in the course and how these experiences informed subsequent course revisions.
RELATED WORK
Even though there is abundant literature on technology integration and inquiry learning, we do not have a clear understanding of how blended environments support inquiry learning specifically, especially in computer science education. Technology integration has been described as a "wicked problem," one which is complex and involves "the convoluted interaction of multiple factors, with few hard and fast rules that apply across contexts and cases" [22] . Mere access to technology does not necessarily result in effective technology integration [9] , and efforts at technology integration are often limited to activities that aim at making known instructional approaches faster or cheaper [15] . Nevertheless, empirical research suggests that technology integration can create conditions that positively affect learning [3, 8, 16, 29] . A second-order meta-analysis of 25 meta-analyses and 1,055 individual studies for example, showed that learning outcomes are significantly and positively affected by learning technology integration in experimental research [27] .
Effectively integrating instructional technology and inquirylearning pedagogies into classroom instruction can be challenging. Numerous researchers have sought to articulate what teachers need to know in order to effectively integrate technology in their classrooms. One of the most popular frameworks over the last decade is the Technological Pedagogical And Content Knowledge (TPACK) framework [22] . Though Brantely-Dias and Ertmer [6] argue that the TPACK construct is both "too vague and too intricate" the framework purports that teachers should be knowledgeable of (1) their content area, (b) pedagogies that support learning of said content, and (3) how technology can support or facilitate content-specific pedagogies, and (4) the interactions between these three knowledge areas. This suggests that TPACK proficiency is more challenging to acquire than technological, pedagogical, or content knowledge proficiency alone. Furthermore, achieving TPACK proficiency may even be more difficult for teachers who adopt pedagogical approaches that are unfamiliar to them citees06. For example, PBL approaches invite teachers to take on unfamiliar roles (e.g., facilitating collaboration) and engage in unfamiliar activities (e.g., scaffolding problem-solving). Blended learning environments introduce additional challenges, too [11] . For instance, online course calendars must adjust to a variety of local events (e.g., state-mandated testing), and the amount of digital work produced by students can be prolific. Faced with such obstacles, teachers are likely to require tremendous support as they learn new pedagogical approaches that may conflict with pre-existing beliefs and practices [3] .
While computer science teachers are likely to be proficient in their content area, the lack of CS-specific teaching methods courses and CS teaching certification programs across the U.S. [12, 30] suggests that CS teachers may lack content-specific pedagogical knowledge. This problem may be exacerbated by the fact that research on content-specific pedagogies for computer science education is minimal [14] . Likewise, research on the use of inquiry-based pedagogies in K-12 computer science classrooms is scant. An analysis of computer science education research shows that the plurality of computer science education research articles were program descriptions or contained only anecdotal evidence [24] . Our review of the literature on CS teachers' experiences in K-12 classrooms revealed a scarcity of relevant articles. In particular, we were able to locate empirical articles describing strategies that CS teachers employ to make CS interesting to students [5] and noting that it may be productive for teachers to view their interactions with students as connecting with a different culture [17] . We also located articles explaining how CS teachers experience the success of their students [7] and illustrating how they perceive the use of multiple choice assessments [25] . However, evidence of CS educators' experiences with inquiry learning in blended learning environments was minimal. Thus, more empirical research that examines CS educators' experiences and practices is necessary especially at a time when the CS community is seeking to increase the number of CS teachers and the effectiveness and diversity of CS education [2] .
RESEARCH QUESTIONS
The field lacks an understanding of CS teacher practices and experiences with inquiry-driven learning and blended environments. This research project attempts to address this need by answering the following research question: How did teachers respond to a student-centered and technologyrich curriculum?
5. METHODOLOGY
Participants
In this initial pilot offering, six male computer science teachers were trained to teach Thriving in Our Digital World through a two week summer professional development and taught it in the following school year. Each agreed to participate in this study under the assigned pseudonyms Bob, Ken, Mark, James, Tyler, and Sam. As this was the first year of implementation, we targeted teachers with prior experience teaching high school computer science coursework.
Bob and Ken teach in small rural high schools, while Mark, James, Tyler, and Sam teach at high schools located in a large metropolitan area. Bob and Ken teach at predominantly white schools and have taught courses related to computer science for 15 and 20 years respectively. Mark has taught computer science related courses at an economically disadvantaged, ethnically diverse high school for five years. James has taught computer science at a magnet high school for less than five years, and at the same magnet school, Sam was teaching computer science for the first time. Tyler has taught computer science at a technologybased high school for less than five years. Tyler's school is infused with technology and utilizes a problem-based learning model school-wide. Tyler was an experienced problembased teacher, whereas all other participants were novices to inquiry learning. Participants' classrooms each have a digital projector or interactive whiteboard, wireless Internet connections, and at least a 1:1 computing device to student ratio (desktop computer, laptop, or tablet). Class sizes ranged in size from 9 to 26 students.
Data Sources
To address the research questions, we collected qualitative data from classroom observations, teacher interviews, and student focus groups. Most computer science education research is quantitative in nature and frequently relies on experimental designs [24] . Qualitative methods are infrequently used in computer science education research [1, 10, 23 ], yet are capable of generating significant insights into the activities, practices, perceptions, ways of thinking, and overall lived experiences of computing education stakeholders. Our study is informed by six different classroom cases that include 14 one-to-one participant interviews, 28 observations of participants' classrooms, and numerous researcher field notes. Semi-structured teacher interviews were conducted at the beginning, in the middle, and at the end of the school year. Classroom observations occurred more regularly. Each interview lasted between 30 and 60 minutes, was audio-recorded and transcribed.
Data Analysis
Working within the interpretive research paradigm [21] , data was analyzed using the constant comparative method [13] . Two researchers independently read and coded the data.
With each new data that entered the analysis (e.g., a sentence, an interview), each researcher compared the data to existing codes and created new codes if necessary. After independent analyses were complete, researchers compared notes, discussed codes, and re-analyzed the data independently. Next, codes were combined to form themes and this process continued until consensus was reached and it was felt that data saturation 1 had been reached. Though the results presented are bound by the context within which the project was implemented, the results are presented using rich descriptions so as to enable readers and other researchers to judge the extent to which these results apply to their own contexts (c.f. Merriam [20] ).
FINDINGS
Results from this investigation are presented in three themes. These themes capture some, but not all, of the experiences/activities of these six teachers. These themes are reported because they are novel in the CS education literature and bear significant implications for CS education.
Use of Technology in the Classroom
Although technology was integrated heavily into instruction as a result of the design of Thriving in Our Digital World, teachers did not use the technology scaffolds as prescribed. The learning technologies integrated into the curriculum were designed to be flexible so that order teachers could alter them as necessary (e.g., create/delete/moderate discussion board threads), and this flexibility resulted in both desired outcomes and unintended consequences.
Most integration efforts either replicated or amplified classroom practices, but they were rarely entirely transformative. At each school, students were online for the entirety of almost every class, so most work was completed and submitted digitally and asynchronously. Throughout the duration of the course all teachers accessed static content and assignment pages weekly, and in some cases daily. Some teachers altered these materials to better suit their needs. For instance, the online quiz feature of the blended environment was instrumental to Ken's course implementation, and he felt that the online quizzes helped learners succeed in the course. Ken created a static webpage within the LMS that contained a calendar of his class's daily activities and more: "I made up my own quizzes, and had [students] do additional stuff to get them prepared for that test."
Teachers also used digital tools in teacher-centric ways, such as when James and Sam requested or created supplementary Powerpoint presentations to deliver content to students on a regular basis. These efforts helped students and teachers remain organized, reduced paper usage in the classroom drastically, and provided another venue for access to course materials, but none of these activities transformed the teaching and learning process.
In general, most teachers utilized very few of the technology scaffolds to support inquiry-based and PBL learning pedagogies as intended, though many alternative integration efforts could clearly support PBL. Teachers tend to feel more comfortable integrating technologies that they are familiar with than those that are strange to them. For instance, James already used Google Drive for classroom management and organization, but for Thriving in Our Digital World, he integrated into this course as a collaboration hub for groups, too. This helped James achieve his "really big goal that whatever we cover in class is easily available to students outside of class without having to use...district servers and stuff, which can be hard for students to access." Additionally, his students authored weekly blogs about the course, as they did in his other classes, allowing students to reflect on their learning. There was little need for him to facilitate online discussions via the discussion forums or to have groups collaborate using the various tools in the LMS, because he was already achieving the major goals he had set out to achieve using alternative means. Thus, use of these tools was rare, not just for James, but for the rest of the teachers as well. At the beginning of the school year, all teachers used the Discussions feature in the LMS to facilitate online discussions and group collaboration, but their usage practically ended after the initial module, with some teachers, like Ken, deleting the links to the discussions from the course outline, and other teachers, like Sam, avoiding them.
The blended environment seemed to support technology integration, but not inquiry learning or PBL instruction specifically.
Use of Pedagogical Innovation
Teachers often appeared to adapt the curriculum to meet instructional goals they deemed worthwhile, sometimes in ways that diverged from inquiry-based pedagogies. For instance, teachers integrated more lectures, homework, and quizzes than found in the original curriculum. James said that his "teaching philosophy centers around the idea that I want to get information across to the students as quickly as possible," so most of his course adoptions "centered around presentations." However, while many activities created by the teachers were teacher-centric, their pedagogical practices were inquiry-based and student-centered during the programming module of the pilot curriculum, which is the one module composed of the content most commonly associated with computer science instruction. Tyler, Bob, James, Ken, and Sam introduced pair programming, peer tutoring, and one-on-one tutorials to support self-paced learning activities in this module. The Programming activities required students to produce learning artifacts and included increased elements of student choice (e.g., program a virtual keyboard or a virtual paint palette) more often than in other modules. Students also progressed through the Programming module curriculum mostly at their own pace. According to Ken, "In the Programming unit [students] were able to just jump in and go, and I did not deliver a lesson, not once during that unit. I just didn't have to." Perhaps, teachers implemented more inquiry learning activities during this particular module, because they were more familiar with the content, they had greater experience in teaching programming, or because they simply enjoyed programming itself. Tyler for example said that he "did a lot of cheerleading for the Programming (module)" that he did not do for the previous modules.
Overwhelming Teachers with Changes
The simultaneous adoption of a pilot curriculum, PBL pedagogies, and blended learning environments appeared to overwhelm these teachers. Barriers to technology integration (e.g., classroom management skills), to the adoption of pilot curricula (e.g., learning new content), and to teaching in blended environments (e.g., organizing course materials and calendars) combined forces to inhibit instruction and exacerbate the challenges that teachers faced in their classrooms. For example, the challenges of classroom management associated with technology integration amplified the challenges of classroom management using student-centered pedagogies. For instance, James and Sam reported that they "got burnt out" by the quantity of online discussions, which they felt obligated to grade.
The adoption of new pedagogies, new content, and a new online learning environment required significant amounts of teacher preparation. All teachers mentioned spending more time preparing for this course than any other course, often struggling to stay ahead of the students. "I don't know how a busy person with a lot of kids [students] could teach this course," Bob conjectured. Mark said that "it can be overwhelming when you're throwing something new in there [that] you really haven't had a chance to get used to." James explained that he "probably went over (the lesson) the night before or the day of, hoping that I didn't find anything that was too wrong to be able to fix in that amount of time." Teachers had originally anticipated that the pilot curriculum would be ready to be implemented, but adopting curricular materials to local contexts took time. For instance, Tyler initially thought, "Great! You guys have done all the work for me," only later to realize "that there is a lot of work in taking others' stuff, and fitting it into what we usually do."
Teachers also yearned to learn the new content associated with the curriculum and explore the online materials prior to face-to-face class sessions and this imposed additional time demands. Sam "would love to have sat in on a course from someone that developed (this course's curriculum)," so that he could have discussions about the content and potential questions that his students might have had. Mark "didn't have enough time last summer to really get into (the curriculum), and be a month ahead of the kids." He would have preferred an opportunity to "turn [himself] into a student and do every single thing...that [he] would ask [his] students to do." Unfamiliarity with the content and pedagogies of the pilot curriculum hindered implementations, because teachers had to spend time learning the content and the instructional approaches associated with it. Furthermore, integrating new technologies and new pedagogies also required additional preparatory time. Bob felt the curriculum was "pretty open ended and it's hard on me to grade that kind of stuff."
None of these experiences happened in isolation, and as a result they compounded each other. The difficulties associated with simultaneous paradigm shifts are noteworthy and computer science developers should take into account the challenges that teachers may face when asked to engage in activities that require rethinking of content, pedagogy, and technology integration.
INNOVATIONS
These findings from the initial pilot of Thriving in Our Digital World have informed subsequent refinements to the course through (1) significant revisions in course design (further detailed in Veletsianos et al. [28] ) and (2) an enhanced professional development sequence. The targeted areas of revision may be distilled to the following:
• Daily usage of technology scaffolds is integrated into course expectations. Rather than providing collaborative tools as course resources, explicit usage of discussion boards, wikis, and collaborative workspaces (e.g., Google docs) is detailed in the provided lesson plans, scope and sequence, and suggested assessments. Teachers are provided with scripted discussion seed questions and responses. Students are assessed on their use of collaborative spaces to create and submit group projects.
• Pedagogical innovation is an explicit objective of professional development. Rather than focusing solely on the student experience within the LMS, Thriving in Our Digital World professional development now devotes a significant portion of time to developing teacher-created artifacts. Teachers are provided guided practice in tailoring stock exercises to their student populations and sharing those innovations with other teachers remotely.
• Professional development is approached holistically, emphasizing the overall course experience. The initial professional development sequence preceding the pilot year of implementation was presented in a discrete subject format, where each of the course components were addressed in relative isolation. Our revised professional development curriculum now better integrates course components such as PBL, blended learning, and the course content through an extensive linear introduction to the course materials. This revision borrows heavily from the introductory module provided to students, explicitly introducing each of the core course components in the shared context of a unit project.
Although the effects of these innovations have not been directly studied, anecdotal evidence suggests that increases in teacher satisfaction and student success may be due in part to these targeted revisions. Teacher focus groups, surveys, and observation data analyzed by an external evaluator suggest that teacher confidence in both teaching the course content and implementing the course pedagogies (primarily PBL) greatly increased from year one to two of implementation. Whereas a majority of teachers expressed doubt over the efficacy of PBL and its connection to course content in the initial course offering, nearly all of the teachers in the subsequent year were overwhelmingly positive.
Additionally, student success as measured by completion rates for college credit rose dramatically from year one (72%) to two (88%). This increase is sustained over year three, where 86% of students completed the course with college credit.
CONCLUSION
This project examined the experiences and practices of a group of teachers asked to make rapid changes to their beliefs and practices about pedagogy, technology integration, and computer science content. Though past research shows that technology integration can support PBL, these cases reminds us that PBL and technology integration may also complicate each other under less favorable circumstances, such as when teachers are simultaneously responding to new pedagogies, curriculum, or technologies.
A significant implication of this research is the recognition that even though computer science teachers may be experts in computing, they may not necessarily be proficient in the use of educational technology. Teachers' expertise in computing, like software development or systems analysis, did not necessarily equate to expertise in technology integration for achieving desired learning outcomes. For instance, this group of teachers seemed unfamiliar with a few of the more commonplace learning technologies that were heavily integrated into the curriculum: Bob, Ken, and Mark lacked prior experience with social networking sites and had never used online collaborative documents prior to being asked to implement this curriculum. Computer science teachers likely need to develop their knowledge of how technology can enhance learning experiences and how it can support pedagogical innovation.
Computer science teachers tasked with implementing novel pedagogical practices require extensive support and assistance. Increased teacher satisfaction and student success after informed revisions to Thriving in Our Digital World curriculum and professional development bear this out. Future initiatives would benefit from considering teachers' beliefs, practices, content knowledge, technology knowledge, and readiness to adopt new pedagogical approaches. Equally important, given the dearth of research in CS teacher experiences and CS teacher preparation programs, more research on CS teachers' pedagogical practices and technology integration activities is both pressing and necessary.
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